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Iowa City Made Dark When
Gas And Electric Men Strike

coming week on the campus of Oregon

DESPISABLE PROPAGANDA

COMPARABLE only to the campaign of slander waged .agricultural college Uctober 24, 25 and
26.

ogamai, irrcameiii vvnson aunng me iyib election,which Iowa City, Iowa, Oct. 15. No ens or
Puhlshed every evening eicept Sun-

day by the Capital Journal Printing
Co.. 136 South Commercial street)
Salem, Oregon., '

electrie lights or water was the situation
faced by Iowa 'Citv for tonight wlni
employes of the Iowa City Gas 4 Elee
trie plant struck for higher wages.

IS YOUR SKIN

ABLAZE WITH

FIERY ITCHINGS?

. GEORGE PUTNAM
Editor and Publisher

credit the president and shake public confidence in him by
the circulation of unfounded and baseless reports con-
cerning his illness. Certain United States senators are in-

dustriously, clandestinely, or- - openly, asserting that the
president has suffered a stroke of paralysis, or is losing
his mind and will never again he able to perform the
duties of his office.

One would think that; tho

WHY DO WOMEN

SUFFER

When There is Such a Rem
" edy for Their Ills as Lydia ,

E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Ccroound?
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awaken the sympathy of ever his enemies, and that per-
sonal warfare on the erecutive would cease pending his
convalescence. So rft " T LA j
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Don't Continue to Suffer Because of
I impurities in the blood cause millions
of tiny disease igernis to set np their

I attack on the joirface of the elfin nnt
.. uau BUCO,Btevere female weakness that I coaW - Wrong Treatment

. - viv V iiv TTCVCi j Ul tCI ;

tain senators to get rid of him, that they have actually!
ouuieu a movement to iorce mm out ot otfice for the I

If you are one of the thousands who

WOMEN
Suffering from
Nervousness and
Sick Headache

lassitude, low spirits and
loss of appetite wifl find re-
newed strength, brighter
looks, better health and
clearer complexionsbyusing
Beecham's Pills. They give
you the very help you need,
and are a natural aid to the
stomach, liver, bowels and

;.in the form of pimples, boils, scaly
eruption and itchy, iburming irrita--;
tions, begin their disfiguring aud do--

FULL LEASE WIRE TELEGRAPH
SERVICE ;

not do my work and
I could not get any-
thing to relieve me.
A physician treated
me, cut it did no
good, l had been in
this Condition fnv

remainder 01 nis term on trie ground of disability.
The statements of the eminent physicians attendingEntered as aocond class mail matteT

at Salem, Oregon. I k , el , Jlme piesiueia nave not Deen regarded as suiiicient. The
latter have stubbornly refused to enter into specific de- - t-- :..i

three months when I
beg.rj taking Lydia
E. Finkham'u Vaora.ui luc many l uinurs siariea in tne senate cioaK

structive work.
' Being in the blood, these disease
i germs can be reached only through the

blood, and io'cnl applications have na
'effect whatever. That is why salves,
ointments, lotions, washes and other

j remedies applied to the skin can da '

no more than give merely temporary
relief. Soon the fiery itching breaks
out again, for such treatment cannot
reftl'h llin enm-c- nf flit, tcnuhln

table Comnaiinjlroom, lest their denials add to the circulation of the ru (tablet form) and

are afflicted with any form of irritat-
ing skin disease, verily you know what
real torture is. You know well enough
what it .means to lay awake at night,
rubhing and scratching your raw and
irritated skin, iu a vain endeavor to
get relief from the fiery burning.

Of course, the most serious phaao of
skin diseaso is the almost unbearable
suffering caused by the fiery itching
and irritation of the skin. In addition,
the disease, often causes unsightly
i'oughne.18 and discolorutiiins, disfigur-
ing anil spoiling the .complexion, and
ll'nvino- ila hli(Tl.(-in.- ... o ..I, , ,. .....l-

iiiuio. .nit: ui KSii lHii r ns ipph i rvun waato ovh ? n--ling it cured me. I
Irnan - 1

, - 4" VVVXVO axiu. io oux- -
lermg from a nervous breakdown occasioned by the pro- - ibleto do my work now. I certninlwBy Walt Mason,

Srtit your medicine. " Mrs. Subaxuu6cu BLiiim ne nas Deen unaer ana only a period of
absolute rest will rpstovp hi W tb blood. Uentle and positive

in action, without any disa-
greeable .after-effec- ts Use

- ""l tuv, JV,il'CHJ io U1IU.
he will have no rest. No symptoms of paralysis or other

THE DARK DAY uxaiu uiiuiuaiices nave developed or are now feared.
Many a bountiful sldn hm lipfn nun'-Aiu io as uiciir u. nimu as ever.

if you want genuine relief from the
tortures of skin diseases, lose no tims

iin discarding all local remedies, and
begin taking S. S. S. today. You will be
delighted with the results, and when
you aro thoroughly rid of your
ble, you will praiso the day you got
on the right, treatment. You can get S.
S. 8. at any drug store. Begin taking
it today, and if you write to our phy-
sician he will gladly give you full in-
structions aibout your own case. Ad-
dress Medical Director, 402 Swift Lab-
oratory, Atlanta, Ga. (Adr)

iruiy petty partisanship overlaps itself when itstoops to waere such

Mishawaka, Ind.
.Women who suffer from suchailmenta

should not continue to drag around and
do their work under such conditions, butprofit by the experience of Mrs. er

and thousands of others who have;ned this famous root and herb remedy,
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, and found relief from such suf-
fering. If complications exist write theLydia E. Pfnkham Medicine Co., Lynn,
Mass. The result of their 40 years'
experien-'- In advising women on thissubject ! tyour set- - --o.

Vhoi tlie ti.y of sickness comes, an
it comes to every gent, and you Sit, with
folded thumbs, far too vrenk to earn 11

tfftnt. will vnu hftvfl vnllr li(tli roll, to distimguished patient, who is a very sick man and needs

red by these disorders which first ap-
peared as tiny red pimples.

At lust science hns determined tho
real source of all skin diseases, and
with this enlightenment comes the rea-
son why the prevailing treatment here-
tofore used has proved such a com-
plete failure, it has been proven that

, . ,,.' . ; :
the helps and of all in hisgrub and coal, and to buy the needod sympathy hours of illness

THE SIX HOUR DAY
""alii81 '.AMdl:lii In th. WoriA

priibi reeling wen, nion uo not minis,
do not keep that day in view, wlieu
llicir health is 011 the blink, when they
have the itch or flu ; and they blow in
nil they nihlto, blow it With their hearts
serene, for clnd lgs and angel cake,

if!iiiffliiiitiiiiii!isiiiAT its recent meeting at Bend, the State Federation of
Labor went on record as favoring the six-ho-ur davhinting gems and gasoline. Each one

--ai- m tms m a time wnen snortage 01 production and
shortage of labor and shortage of supplies have forced
up the cost of living to. hitherto unheard of figures.
I OnlV bv industry hv (rra!tav rrrAnnlnn o V,

tbiuks liu is immune, sickness will not
come hi) way, and ho blows the round
doiibluou in his large and princely way.
But soui'j morning there's a call for the
doctor Did the nurse; there's congestion
of hist gall, and he's hourly growing
Worse. And ho lies around In bed, just
a weak mid futile wreck, with a poultice
on his head, and a plaster on his ntfek.
And lii.i wife has pawned lier duds, and
ahe's washing by the dny. in a cloud of

This most remarkable remedy I

CaUMn (hf filnmsu-- h tr ar nariL Imi
1,1 " VJ t3 1.1. .v. 1 iiuuuciiuii, van meMam the world's necessities be filled, and yet we have

rally and keeps the bowels open, a

S3Onlv hiffh1vKrnfirial roenlt
tne icauexs 01 iaDor m uregon so shortsighted that they
would handicap and hamper production by unreasoning
limitation of lahov. MRS.WINSLOVTS

SYRUP
Ik hfnb ai CUUm't RnUtor

Ahftnlntplv kartnlMvitnnla
ateain and suds, just o keep the wolf

mul on every bottle only very best s

awny. Anil Ji bitten himself so bntl!
And he aighs, "When I am well I will
fii'ip tli" useful send till I make the euglo
jell."

V The six-ho- ur day is camouflage for Bolshevism. It
is impracticable and destructive of industry and the la-
bor leaders know it. If secured they would be demand-
ing a four-ho- ur day, for confiscation of industry is the
aim of the labor radicals who d

insrwnents usea. M mil draftgittt.

J. V Perry

Odds and Ends America. Political radicalism and not the improvement
of the laborer's condition is the motive Wh-- tv,n oV,i..

. Cleveland, Ohio. John Ross blames it
on prohibition, lie drew 0800 from the
blink to ier.d to a friend who was to
ininli'ise grnpes for wine and two men
stole th'i mouev.

er day effort.
If the rank and file of the unions, who are conserva-

tive, do not wake up and exercise a restraining control on
their leaders, they will find themselves ordered out on
strikes having revolution as their objectas the Seattle
unions were. They Will find that the radicals are losing
for the unions the public support and sympathy essen--

w&$ his owiv. DarbeirPillsburgh. The fact that a womr.n
broke a window with a stone was suffi

1 Jnrtf trv tn lovw i in a tvirJcient evidence that she wasn't aiming 1IGHT to the end at St(Smplexion! ctearitzwththere . jury ruled in discharging Mrs" "m u" w" preservation a,nQ success tor they are going
ftniie Ai.iiiinger. 1 too tar in unreasonable demands inspired by ulteriorpolitical motivps MMKggmolooap

ir . .

Napoleon kept his fastidious liking
for a smooth chin.

Trenton, N. J. Charles F. Justiea
toured every state in the union. They
nil lookeO, alike until New Jersey, the
lst on I ho tour. There Justice iqmid
liis fiiineee: married yesterday.

11 your complexion is rougu, rea or
pimply, don' t try in cover u p the defectil
It deceives no one. and only makes badHUNTING A HUSBAND

By Mary Douglas
matters worse, llefcin today to clear
your skin with Kcsinol Snap.

lust wash your face with Resinnt Snan
j '. . . . . . .

HURT PRIDE

Milwaukee, Wis. Here's a new kiiui
of a sfike, Fred Keploin told a street-ea- r

coniuctoi. "I have paid enough
mo'iey t! the company aud hereafter 1

will ride free." "His ride to court cost
him $10.

tears. "Warn Lane, don't you realize
thai he 'isn't good enough for yout You
could huvo had him if you hud wanted
Mm! You saved his pride. You made
it easy for him to forget vou. You are

vum,j Alio
Dipgrapher, sayc that he shaved himself
with singular dexterity, one valet holding

: the glass, another the towel. .
The greatxt.of all wzr strategists was sorazors thct he stipulated in his will that his splenSd
stiver shaving set must be delivered, on his deatl to hS
son, the King ofRome. How much more pleased IWif he could have acT to thesebeauufulrazorsthe convenience and safety of the

nnu not water, ary ana ajiply gently a
little Kesinol Ointment.. Let this stay
imi (or ten minutes, theii wash off with
more Kcsinul Suap. In a very short
lime you will usually find your skin be-

coming beautifully soFt.clcar and velvety

Thu professor has just left me, I
havo saved hiin. Aud hurt mvself. 1

could uot do it again, I know.
Jiy tho way ho took inv hiuid when IMurrnvM'Uie, 111. A local cow hiBt

300 nouniU while eo'ina through atrnw entered, I knew that I must he careful.
stnek. it was fourteen days making tho I was us plain, as uninteresting, us com

a great big goose! "
1 have saved his pride at the cost of

my own. Hut I want 0 say, "WuTTt
worth it t"

(Tomorrow, Tho Surprise.)

Keitnol Soap and Restnot
Ointment re sold l:y nil

7'i y them ind see how
beneficial they are notonlr (or
the skin but for Ute liai too.

trip una aunng that period hail ivi
wnter. The stack fell iu behind the
anlmiil and it ale its way out.

monplace us 1 couiu be. JUut l saw tho
professor was intent on something he
would Bay. At all costs, 1 must ward
him off.

Any straw of conservation I clutched
ut eagerly.

1
"The new libiurlun is to bo Miss

Won t worth ut college it will bo so
cheering to see a wouiiiu ubout the

Chicago. Union pickets in the steel
district dealt with a strike within a
Htrike tolay. Union taxicabberg, curry-
ing pickets to their posts, refused to
work the thirteen hours demanded. fA Bml Ra$ot made Safeplace."

1 hardly like it," said tho urofessor

LADD & BUSH
BANKERS i

Established 1868

General Banking Business s

ijlmvly, "1 do uot approve of women
working, iJo vou know. Miss l.une. that
is one roason that you "

1 saw my way out, I snatched It
linstilv.

jC,leio. Union pickets In the steel
district dealt with a strike within a

trilvP toili.y. Union tnxieabbers, carry-
ing pickets to their posts, refused to
work the thirteen hours demanded.

Porthmd, Or, Jack, immigrant Bel-
gian police dog, is beginning to fear he
Ihu'I welcome in America. He was re-
jected rftT entering church Sunday nnd
was rxpelled when he went to school
yest eniiiy.

The same rightly-designe-d razor thatNapoleon used -t-he same fine bal-n- ce

in the hand and comforting "feel"
on the( cheek the same wide, keen-edg-

ed

shear" only it wont cut your
face, in addition, you'll have a two-edg- ed

detachable blade with the best
renjper of any blade on earth. Don'tthrow this blade awa when dulled.

'Vou don't!" I said.

Vou can hone it you can strop it-- why

throw good steel away? Theseextra advantages added to the good
points of the old razor have led seven
nullion men to change from otherrazors to the Durham-Duple- x, a realrazor made safe. Go to your near-est dealer and join these seven millionnow today,

Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p."Not at all," said the professor. Hut m.
it was not of that he was thinkinir.

" Have I ever told you, Professor Cue,
innr 1 am a stenographer f That fr
the Inst fiv years I hare p.iviipiI n
living hV it, iu a downtown city ol'ficet
I reiiliw) how fortunate Miss Wentwoiih

iTHESE LEADING DEALERS SELL THEM:is," I hurried on, "for where I worked
jwe were not stirorunded by gentlemen,ABB MARTIN OUT OI" TOWN DEALERSout by all sorts of men '

0lfb

;:-- :mm
I stopped. The professor was staring

at me with horror.

vivos jLunu.umy, ooo oxate
. M. Neimeyer, 444 State

Ray L. Farmer Hdwe. 20 N. Com'l
J. '. Tyler, 157 S. Commercial
Capital Drag store, 4(i5 State
Brewer Drug Co., 405 Court
Central Pharmacy 410 State
Haroser Bros.. 37s' Stat

"You are a stenographer! " he

Geo. W. Steelhammer, Silyerton
Elmsr C. Olson SUverton
Ameg Hdwe. Co., SilTerton
C. M. Wray. Hdwe. Co., Silvetton
lucia Hdwe. Oo., Silvertou

said.

Anderson krown 7 a
"Yes, and typist," I said glibly.. "I

learned to run a telephone exchange,
too. Hut I never liked that so much."

This was (oo much. The professor
rose. "I I have a qui to prepare."
His words flouted off into nuthliimicss.

Jlit Airtdhtaxt
of the coin

Salem Hdwe. c.. 120 w. ComnTe tr" D- -H

Schaffers Drug Store, 136 N. Com'l 8tafrrtn Drog Store, IaUas
Daniel J. Try Drug Store, 310 N. Com'l Dallas Pharmacy, DaUai ?t .
Perry's Drug Store, 115 S. Commercial Lilly Hdwe Oo Stuvtm,

J ' l
Opera House Pharmacy Beauchamp'g Drug store, Stayton

Brightly I said goodby to tho professor,
Brightly l ran up the stairs to my room. EHl lie iloor nosed behind me. And 1f buried my head iu my anus. The sobs
hurt my throat. "So he does not think
you Eood enou-i- for him." At lust 1

raised my head and smiled through my

50,000 Germans Intend To ONE DOT .TAB Mm mum t
TTZlmRemain In Baltic Sections

Mitu.i. Russia-- Oct. 12. (United

I " it--

Greatest Shaving Mileage at Any Priem
3hheZXI'P'" R'-- " .tlT.

.handsome XttJ , s. hp n lI'rew. At least 50,001) Germans, fig
nros iu the- - present Jmltic battle, "do
nnr llreii-- i nf rntiirniiln tft Oermnnv "

UCWui- CI rrom os aireet.
Additional blades SO cents forScores of them told the United Press

orrtspondent today that
tft rpininn tii- - nnrl firrtit thrt linllinvilrt

a package of 5

DULHiEf UPLEX CO.
Our Idee of ti trained nurse Is one

tha.t comes when you puslt tU' buzzer.

Misj i'earl Moot, of tU'"Enrporhinip When the fighting is ended, they
1hpv will settle In tho Baltic

gtnfM nnd EAntr tlirir forlilneq In (Tia " ' if'1Ewrjr greeerjswrywhere "' Kellogj t'worydi .broke all wilesmansmn recoras 1 nay ny

roIKii' a run t a man an' wife in one .e, w . , w we.l
jdtvelnri'Tient of Russian trade and re- -

orenoon rv uar raraiun ft: .sources. ,, w i55;rn mum


